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E III Timed Demonstration 

[ of Rejoicing Brings 
PanicandLawlessOut- 
pouring in Streets 

r 
nvsl AM IMim. 1*1.1 N4.EII* INTO 

DEisl'FKATF 1*1,14.til AT >14*- 

MI NT ItFI.IFF W \s TIIOI (.II I 

SMTKFI* StTtltFNHFU. 

CO NST A NT F NOI’ LK April 14 
The members of the new cabinet ; 

were Installed In office this after- 
noon Immediately after the cere-1 

monies, which were followed b> 
read tug of the iinpoiwtl proclamation, 
ordering the observance of the sheri 
laws and preservation of the const I- j 
intlon. the troops which since yes-; 
terday surrounded the parliament.; 
dispersed quietly and returned to 

their quarters 4>n their way the; 
fired a volley from their rifle- ;.- a 

ign of rejolcius 
Marty people misinterpreted tie 

meaning of the shooting and a panic 
quickly became prevalent in the city. 
V number of soldiers not attached to 

the forces which had been about the 
parliament, joined force- with the 
rabble ill the streets and iu a little 
time the later were In great ronfu- 
alon and danger of general rioting 

dfcgaud looting imminent. 
Machine guns have been mounted 

iu hope of controlling the situation 
Hands of soldier*, accompanied by re- 

ligious students Hilll dff-R.- >f the 

population are parading the street- 

with fixed bayonets. No Christians 
f 

have Vieen molested. 
Coder the terms which were made 

lor the taking of office by the new 

ministry subsequent to which the mu- j 
iloons troops agreed to disperse, the 
suitun granted practically all of the | 
demands of the rioters and troops j 
These terms were the adoption of a 

series of law? as a hast* for a new ^ 
• ode of lawn; dismissal of grand viz- 
ier. ministers of war and marine, and 
\htned Eliza, president of the cham- 
ber, who is later to la* relieved by | 
lshmael Ketual, provincial leader of 
rhe Liberal union; removal from Con-j 
stantinople of Hassaui .labia, chief: 
• •dltor of Tuntni: of ltasml and Jahid,; 
deputies; the appointment of Zoh- 
rab. an influential member of thej 
Liberal union to l>e vie*- president of 
ihe chamber of deputies, ar.d filially 
the removal of the present officers 
of the battalions of the Chausneur*. 

FAILS l\ II Mil* EIGHT TO IMF. 

\ftcr Twelve Stub*. Cm Tliroul, I’oi- 
son ami Full Man Lives, 

CHICAGO. April II lndahito, 
Alarcon, *T years old. said t<> t»«* the 

of a plantation owtier of I’arrul. 

jSpgoxIco. attempted to commit suchlc 
# today by stabbing himself lb* times 
I iu tip. left side, cutting itis throat 

wallowing carbolic add and port' 
wine and throwing himself out of a 

third story window lie was found 
ly ing in an alley under ids bedroom t 

window At a hospital he recovered 
consciousness, but physicians *ay he 
may die of loss of blood 

Alarcon said in* did not know how 
to account for hi* condition He was 

employed in a department store, 

l,.\TIIFIM»FltS A UK lU'SV. 
DENVER, April 14 -The Thomas' 

Ruth finder car on the route to Krat-j 
tie, left Denver this morning for 
Cheyenne. 

KALAMAZOO Mich., April 14 
Pathfinder* of the Gliddeu Antonio-1 
bile tour left here tills morning fort 

[ the west, 

mi. u: \4.i fs oi’EA season. 
CHICAGO, April II The Major 

baseball ijpiison of li'OH was formal- 
ly opened this afternoon, when games 
were played in eight cities. The four 
eastern team* of the American league 
played their opening gntnos on Mon- 
day but the other twelve teams did 
not get into action until this after- 
noon 
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• NOW IIEINU I'AKIKt.VEi* • 
• .— 9 
• NT. PETERNKI KM. April I 4. • 

• Rear Admiral brcgoi’liilT und • 

• Lieutenant Summon*. suliordi' • 

• mill* officer* of Vice Admiral • 

• NelHlKItloir of till* RllSSO-JnpiU!- 9 
• ewe war, luivi* been pardoned • 

• and released from colitliiemeiH. • 

• It Is reported that (ieneral • 

• Ntoe-sel and Vice Admiral Xe- • 

• luigatnlf Mill also In* pardoned • 

• shortly. • 
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WOMEN ARE VERY BUSY. 

Says Army OHicer in Address—Stir- 
ring l*p Much Condlct All 

Over the World. 

NEW YORK. April J i. Practlr- 
ully alj the amis, ammunition and 
dynamite carried across the frontier; 
nf Turkey. Penile and Russia was 

smuggled over by women who car- 
ried weapons and explosives under 
their skirts.' said Col. Mesrope Nev- 
tou today in an address before the 
Women's Republican league. 

The present revolutionary disturb- 
ance* in Turkey, N'evton declared to 
lie due to distinct political conditions 
und he added that the suffrage move- 

ment in England was nothing com- 

pared with the activity of the women 

i'n tin* orient in polities 

KILLED AND 
r:n 

ll\ I MIS| I.IXI'.M |\ III.I.lt.lot S 

lllOTINt.—gilt'K Jl'MTICK KOI, 

l/OWS FOH ItlOT IKAHKKS WHO 

XltK SHOT IlY TIMNH'M. 

KL I’.XSO. April 1« At Hr return- 
ing from Velardona. the scene of 
Saturday night's rioting, n Herald 
correspondent rei*nrts that one wo- 

man. a rurale and three other men 

were killed in the street light. Head- 
ers of the rioters were captured and 
summarily executed under order of 
the military authorities The town 
Is still In control of troops. 

The village priest, believing he had 
secured authority for holding reli- 
gious processions outside the church, 
started on the night of Good Friday 
with one of the processions. In which 
images were carried through the 
streets and chants were sung 

Shortly after the processiou had 
started, the police ordered the arrest 
of the priest for violation of the laws 
of reform and stopped the proces- 
sion. The next night a large crowd 
of armed men entered the little towrn 
and burned the residence of the chief 
of police of the town and robbed sev- 

eral commercial houses. 
The police were powerless against 

I he mob but opened fire. This start- 
'd the tight which caused the killing. 
Troops w re telegraphed for and on 

i heir arrival quelled the riot and 
made m vela I arrests, including t lie 
pries' and chief of police. 

Iv XI I XI XN Itl.l I XT* ItOSs. 

rimiopii.il Johnson ii( lliiigsitie 
laitlglis ,ii K(Torts of < '(iiitestaiits. 

NEW YOHK April II XI Kauf- 
i utn. of San FranrUro. who aspires 
to heavyweight fistic championship 
honors, met and defeated on points 
Tony Itoss, of Newcastle, I’n., In a 

ten round bout before the Fairmont 
A t li let ic club. 

Jack Johnson, ttie world's chuui- 
l.ioa heavyweight pugilist, was at tHe 
ringside and laughed ut the efforts 
of the'men, apparently feeling satis- 
lied that no danger threaten'd his 
title from his most earnest seeker for 
-i championship bout. Kauffman, ac- 
cording to experts at the ringside, 
did not show that he Is in the class 
i.f the big negro. 

HEAVY MNOXV IN Missot III. 

cmnnK'OTHE. Mo April 11. \ 

heavy snow fell in this part of Mis- 
souri yesterday. The temporal m e 

dropped to below the freezing point. 
Fears are entertained that the large 
apple and peach orchards in tills, sec- 

Hon will he damaged 

JOHNSON AND KETGHELL TO 
•FIGHT AT COLMA OCTOBER 12 

NI.W VOIIk. k|■ I II.—Jack >1 uhiison and Simile) Keleliell were 

inalclicd lodn) to Ih>\ H<> round* lor the heav.vneljfht clnillipionship liefore 
the Colmu Athletic rluli oil October IH. 

LTho 
lluliii'i* arc to receive 50 per rent of the (trows iveeipm, the* ili- 

...~ 

Rochester People Fell 

Prey to Belief That 

City Was Doomed and 
Gave Frantic Scenes 

.IKWs I SKI.IKVING KMHII WORLD 

\t iia\ i> droppkd in stiikkt 

IN PKAYKR \ NT» TKKKOK— 

III NItRKIIS AI1K IIOMKI.KSN. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April I I. 
The Mg fire of yesterday is a mem- 

ory ot today, with probably three- 
quarters of it millloii dollars' loss at- 

tendant and a great many homeless 
people wandering the stree s. 

Some of the homeless are quar- 
tered in precinct houses and a large 1 

number are today In a public school : 
building A heavy rain set. in and 
while it helped extinguish the smoul- 
dering fires, it was a hardship on 
the homeless. 

The loss includes $00,060 on the 
Painter building: $100,000 on Hunt- 
ington A- Co., manufacturers of, 
plumbers' supplies. $80,000 on tlte 
Jewish temple Iterlth Kodesh, which 
is in ruins. 

Fifty residences, i he First Re- 
formed church of America, the Ward 
apartments and First German Lu- 
theran Zion church were destroyed. 
St. Peter's Presbyterian church was 

damaged. 
It was erroneously reported that 

one girl was missing and that one | 
fireman had ix’en killed. Several 
flretmn were injured It/ falling weds 
or overcome by smoke. 

During the efforts to save the Pal- 
mer building, the lire ate down 
through Rerith Kodesh temple unin- 
terrupted for some time, and when 
the firemen turned their atention 
there tlte flames were beyond con- 

trol Several firemen were struck by 
falling bricks and a hose cart was 

burled beneath the ruins. Many 1 

girls employed in the buildings left , 

by the fire escapes. 
The residents were in a great panic 

during the blaze. Apparently there 
was but one thought—the city was 

doomed. Women threw from the 
windows of houses not yet burning, 
all sorts of furniture and personal 
belongings. Considerable property 
thus was needlessly destroyed. 

From the Palmer building fire the 
sparks carried a mile and set the 
First Reformed church ablaze. Lit- 
tle attention was paid to the new 

fire at first but soon alarms sounded 
from half a dozen boxes in that vl-, 
cinity. 

Chatham. Nassau and Kelly streets 
are in the Jewish district. It was 

the last day of the feast of the Pass- 
over. and many of the polish Jews, 
seeing the pall of smoke and the fire 
fulling on all sides, interpreted the 
situation as the sign of the coming of 
tho Messiah. 

Aien. women and children knelt in 
the streets to pray. Their shouts 
were terrifying. Still others seized 
armfuls of articles from the houses 
and carried them Into the streets, 
only to have the goods consumed by 
the fire 

CUT IS Ml 
ATLAS! 

rmM il. HAM'S AM* I.ON bits 

ITS PAY—KII.I.S OIIMNA.NCL :$l 

—Illl.l.s WHICH WKKK ALLOW- 

Kl* \XI» OTIlKIt III SINKS-s. 

The Kly council in session last 
■ light passed the salary redw ing or- 
dinance and killed ordinance :tl with 
one tvllieh reduces the pi'lt|Ulsltes of 
tin' ity engineer materially. 

The mayor took occasion to put the 
h< st foot front when the Kout salary 
reducing ordinance was pres >nted, 
hopping into the arena with another 
lull hy way of amendment and con- 

cluding with a speech ill which he 
put wreaths of glory upon the heads 
of himself and fellows. He favored 
the reduction, not hecause another 
election was at hand, hut because! 
the heroes of the present body had I 
accomplished the great work of sav- 

ing the country and their successors 
(Continued On Page Three.) 

THE KING OF SPAIN IN THE WRIGHT FLYING MACHINE. 
Tim Wright brother*' aeroplane has excited more comment in Kttropc than 

e.uy other American Innovation has In years. King Alfonso of Spain was so 

deeply interested in the American Inventors aud their remarkable machine 
that he went to Franco ami spent two days watching (lie flights, lie was 

anxious ti> take a sail with Orville Wright, but refrained from doing «•' Imh aus* 

the queen begged him not to risk bis life in the aeroplano 

ENGINEERS ARE BACK FROM 
RECONNAISANGE FOR ROAD 

NOW HAVE ADVANCE INFORMATION FRETTY WELL IN HAND— 

COVERED MICH TERRITORY ON TEN RAY TRII*—SIGNIFI- 

CANT THAT CHIEF ENGINEER GOES TO CHERRY CREEK TO- 

KAY—GENERAL MANAGER RYAN TO BE HERE NEXT WEEK. 

_ -—— _ 

M. Rasor, chief engineer of tlie 

Tonopah & Tidewater, and Locating 
Hnginer Vandework of that road, ar- 

rived in Hast Ely yesterday afternoon 
front a ten day trip southwest front 
the cantp. 

The trip was one of reconuoissance, 
its object being to make comparison 
of the desirability of the several 
routes of entry to the camp through 
the mountain ranges this side of 
Railroad valley. It was said by the 
engineers last night that they itad 
been over the ground with such 
thoroughness as to enalde them to 
draw tlnal conclusions from the in- 
formation ohtaiued. 

They left East Ely Monday a week 
ago, going out by Ward. Return was 

by tlie same route. During their ab- 

sence they made inspection of the 
Murry creek preliminary survey and 
of much other territory, including 
Currant creek and other localities, 
I'nlll they have summarized their 
findings, however, there will lie noth- 
ing of definite character to give out 

as to the route of tlie new road on 

this end. 
Mr. Rasor leaves this morning for 

Cherry Creek, a fact that will be 

considered significant by many in 

connection with the great deal of talk 

which has circulated in the last few 

months concerning construction ol an 

ore line from Salt Lake by wuy of 

Deep Creek and Cherry Creek to East 

Ely. 
International and l tilted State- 

Smelting interests have been chiefly 
mentioned in connetion with con- 

struction of this Hue, but the interest 

of the chief engineer of the Tonopah 
A: Tidewater In the Cherry Creek vi- 

cinity would seem to justify the 

coupling of the new road from here 

to Goldfield with the project, which 

if carried out would let the Tidewa- 

ter and Santa Ke through to Salt 

Lake hv a much shorter route than 

connection with the Northern would 

enable, while giving the new line ac- 

cess to a big tonnage of ore in Deep 
Creek country which could, by reason 

of its desirable character, lie used to, 
much advantage l»y the smelters at 

1,0th this end of the line and at tile 

Salt Lake end. 
Locating Engineer Vandework "ill 

remain at East Ely during the ab- 

sence of Mr. Hasor and spend bis 

time in gathering further data con- 

cerning the country through which 

(lie new road will have to build in 

making Its entry to the camp trom 

the west. 
General Manager Ryan of the D 

nopah W Tidewater Is expected to ar- 

rive during the first part of next 

week and will meet his engineet in 

East Ely. where they are legisieied 
at the Steptoe. 

WINS \\ UKNTLING M \ II II- 

CHICAGO, April 11 Tonight 
wrestling match between Frank 
Goteh, of Humboldt, Iowa, and Yusif 
Mahout, of Bulgaria, was a great 
struggle, the two rivals being prac- 
tically evenly matched, it was wit- 

nessed by a groat crowd. Goteh won. 

• • 
• TIIIKIA MIST KKTTI.K • 
• • 

OR GO TO W AR • 
• —- • 
• ST. PKTKRNBLRG, April 14. • 
• —Negotiations looking to the • 
• settlement of the Turko-Bul- • 
• garian dispute are taking an un- • 
• satisfactory rouisc both here • 
• and at Constantinople. • 
• .Mobilization of the Bulgarian • 
• army is regarded as a certainty • 
• uuless Turkey s|a-<>dlly comes to • 
• terms. All preliminary over- • 
• lures can la- set aside quiekly. • 

I * * 

FINE STEM I 

PASS KNOCKS ItKIO.MK PANIC 

STKH'KKN AM* AUK PIT 

ASHOIJK IN SAKIIA ONKV \CT- 

CK \ STItlOOKK WITH CKCU. 

PITTSIM'Ktl. April II. Collowiug 
a remarkable series of accidents and 
u tempestuous voyage, the ateauiei 
Virginia, the largest packet plying in 
the upper Ohio river, was wrecked 
last night and went down near W ells, 
ville, Ohio. 

Passengers on board the steamer 
became panic stricken and it was with 
difficulty that they were restrained 
b> the crew Itefore the steamer set- 
lied, however, all were safely ashore. 

The Virginia was on her midweek 
trip from Cincinnati to this city and 
carried a large number of spriug ex- 

cursionists. She was constructed 
several-years ago at greater cost than 
ever before made for a river boat in 
this trade and whs magnificently fur- 
nished. 

HARMON ON 
TARIFF 

Democratic Governor of 
Ohio is not Pleased 

| With the Course Con- 

gress is Pursuing 
I 

_ 

DECLARES THAT PRESENT REV I 

SION is A .MOCKERY AND TRAV- 

ESTY UPON JUSTICE — MUST 

GET RACK TO JEI'EERSON. 

NEW YORK. April 14.—“The re- 

ductions in the pending tariff legisla- 
tion form nothing hut mockery of 
the deinaud for relief," asserted Gov 
ernor .1 arisen Harmon, of Ohio, in his 
address at the annual dinner of tlie 

.National Democratic club at the Ho- 

I te! Savoy. 
He insisted real relief never would 

j i>e secured except under a congress 
and executive finding Jeffersonian 
rules and treating taxes as a means 
of public revenue and not of private 
gain. 

Governor Harmon protested 
j strongly against what he termed tiie 
growing encroachment of special 
privilege at Washington. insisting 
that the steady tendency since the 
civil war has been to exalt the fed- 
eral government at the expense of 
the state, one result being the neg- 

] left of economy and the embarkation 
of the government Into extravagant 

I enterprises. 
He instanced tiie action of the last 

1 

congress in appropriating two billion 
of dollars and the raising of salaries 

i of officials in the face of a growing 
! shortage and continued: 

“Now. instead of seekiug methods 
| of retrenchment, the pr<>sident and 
congress are devising additional 
taxes to exact from the diminished 

| means of the people and are pro- 
posing to issue bonds besides. State 

I officials who would propose such a 
course would not dare to go home 

I to their constituents and would he 
forever disgraced if they should 

| take it. 
“The wage earners, for whom 

there is the usual show of deep Intel 
est. are not present or represented in 

j tiie pulling and hauling going 
on so as to secure the advantages 

, professed to l»e for them. The in 
I crease caused by the tariff will mostly 
go, as it lias always gone, to make 

; unnatural profit, for the employer 
whose solicitude for his workmen 
does not even take tiie form of fail 
division of the spoils 

"Some luckless interests whose 
pull lias grown weaker or has been 

I overcome by a counter pull like the 
wood, pulp paper trust, may. with 
great economy, lie annoluted with 
the oil of sacrifice for the salvation 
of the oth£r. but the reductions, when 
real, will be n mockery of the cry 
for relief. 

"It is hardly fair for the Repub- 
licans. at least, to charge with in- 
consistency Democratic congressmen 
who take a hand in this selfish scram 
ble. In the last campaign, the Re- 
publican candidate for president 
openly offered a share of tariff spoil 
for Democratic voles. When special 
favors are the order of the day, it Is 
natural for a representative to think 
tie ought to secure a share for the lit 
terests at home. 

“Why tax the people to Guild a 

costly canal and secure ships for for 
eign commerce while a tariff system 
is maintained to discourage or kill 
foreign commerce except such as con 

sists in selling our products abroad 
for less price than are imposed on 

our own people What state govern 
tnent ever committed such folly. 

“Surely, instead of tiie union dom- 
inating the states which compose it, 
it would be better far if the states 
would require from the central gov 
eminent which their people estab- 
lished and maintained, strict observ 
auce of the same principles and prat 
Hoes of economy, fairness and equal 
ity of rights and benefits w liich have 
always prevailed in them. This can 

(Continued on page two.) 

NIGHT RIDERS TERRORIZE 
INDIANA TOBACCO SECTION 

\\ \>III\(.T<>V Inti., Apiil II. — Nigltl riders are lerroiidng Hi* 

tenants ami Itinti owners in the vicinity of Harrimau’s Ferry. 
Farming machinery helonging to three tenant* ha* been destroyed 

anil much other damage done in tile neighborhood which i* one of tobacco 
owners. 


